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to carry u live load of ten tons on
ADJOURNED SESSIONS two wheels.
Separate bids are re
JULY 12, 1919.
quested for wood and concrete floor- The Board of County Commissioners ing: said structure to be comnleteri
met pursuant to adjournment on July before September 1. I'i2rt. All bids
12, 1S19. There were present; ManuisL must be
accompanied
by certified
Garcia,
chairman; Abel Vigil aid check made payable to the Treasurer
f
ot
Valencia
members
Tranquilino Jaramillo,
County in the sum of five
the board; Placido Jaramillo, sheriff,! per centum of the total bid. Success-am- i
''ul bidder will be required to furnish
Diego Aragón, county clerk. .
j
The minutes of the previous session, bond for fifty per centum of the total
. í
were read and approved.
contract price issued by a surety coin- ,
Owing to the fact that the County pany authorized to transact business
Road Superintendent had not filed in the State of New Mexico.
The
written report as required by law ón Board of Commissioners of Valencia I
1919.:
SPECIAL SESSION, AUGUST. 4f,
arrangements with land owners along County reserves the right to reject
the Los Lunas proposed road b.,any and all bids.
The Board of County Commissioners To.fct.ifi Special Session August 11. fore the appointment
MANUEL GARCIA, Chairman,
of commission
and
191. There Were present Hon. Manuel Gar'uafcairman: Abel Vigil
of viewers and appraisers on said,
Board of Countv Commissioners.
of
members
the
Boapdáplacido Jaramillo,' Sheriff, road, And now being that said report Attest:
Tranquilino Jaramillo,
,
r
and Diego Aragón, Clerk of the Board.
DIEGO ARAGON, County, Clerk. .
has been duly filed the County Corli-- :
.r vjmififiiouers' do now appoint , Fred $2. ByTeles Mirahal. Deputy.
The Board then adopted the following re,nlútion: Be it hereby resolved, Tondre, Selso Jaramillo
DanftA
FURTHER RESOLVED,
That the following Proclamation be published as required by law and the Lucero as a commission and
of vtewSrs! mat U)eCounty "lerk is hereby in
came contains the action ot the Board of ;iinty Commissioners taken in ana
appraisers to said proposed road, structed to request the State Highway
reference with the Special Klection which " i -t i be held on the third Tuesday and"tbe
County Cleric is hereby iji- -' Engineer of the State of New Mexico
'
of September, A. D. 191 a
.
.
,
structed to notify said viewers of thtár to he present upon and assist at. the
j opening of said bids.
Tn accordance with the Statute of New;
exico, in such case made and appointment
MANUEL GARCIA,
Hon, Adelino Sanchez, Schbol Sup$r J
provided, we, the undersigned, County Commissioners of Valencia County, intendent of Valencte
County, iid
do hereby proclaim and give public notice fiiat a Special Election will be Hon
RT"G1'LAR
,
Aspluná,"
representL'Jj,SESSION,
Rupert
held in the State of New Mexico and the County of Valencia on the Third the Tax
SEPTEMBER 22. 191.
Payers Association of NfcW ;
Tuesday of September, 1919, being the 16tlj day of September, A. D. 1919, "nexieoagsistea
tne bpara in prepar-- i
ine Board or County Commission
the polls being open on said day from nine o'clock a. m. until six o'clock p. ing the school estimates
for the yeairs ers met in Regular Session September
m. without adjourning, the Judges of Registration, Judges of Election, Clerks
22nd.
1919, for the purpose of can-th- e
after
due
deliberation
Of Election and the voting places in each precinct in said County of Valencia
Bpard, of County Commissioners vassing the votes as cast on the
being as follows:
Special Election held on the 11th day
adopted 'the following as such,
and. as provided by Sec. 5, Chajpr. of September,
There were
Pet.
Clerks of
Judges of
Judges of
Polling
1915
of
7?.
1) present Hon. Manuel Garcia. Chair- No.
Election
Election
Places
Registration
Amount, man; Abel Vigil and Tranquilino Ja-- .
District No.
1
Francisco Gurule Elijio Gallegos
John B. Raff
4,260,i ,'ramillo, members of the board; Pla-- ..
School
10,025.)oLci"do
Jaramillo, Sheriff, and Diego
Roberto Sanchen Melcor, August
Jesus Maestas
High School
House
-, 12,120,00 Aragón, County Clerk., - '
2.
Demetrio Vallejos Donaciano Romero
8.725JD0
...
Upon
request of Emiliano Castillo,
Abelino Gutierrez Valentin Jaramillo Abllicio Sanchez
Belén Auto
. 1,980,Q County
Road Superintendent, the
H. E. Tate
Federico Baca y P.Co. Garage
Miguel Tafoya
'
"
.
of County
Commissioners
990.004 Board
Vences Baca
Ben Satch
Be
810íOOPikso1 the following resolution:
Pedro Olguin
Jose D.
Ignacio S. Garcia Jose R. Olguin
resolved
.
it.
that
the
990;0(lCounty Hoad Su- Jesus M. Trujillo Samuel Olguin
Cordova
Jose D. Cordova
is
to'
1.808.O0
.
authorized
Perintendent
Cordova""
hereby
B.
Garcia
Manuel
Ignacio
3.1 6?00' sell tho old county grader to the state'
V. DeArmond
10.
Jose A. Jaramillo' Felix Otero
Valentin
11 , t
2,580.!() for uny amount that he could got for
Braulio Aragón . Sisto Aragón v - Teodolo Arvizo
DeArmond
it. Provided, that it will not be less
n- Adolfo Sanchez
Efron Baca , '.
13.
Leonicio Márquez Bonifacio Romero Felipe Sena
l,980i00 than ($150.00) One Hundred and Fifty:
Elias Francis
18.
Narcizo Francis
Jose P. Archuncle Felipe Sarracino
990')0 Dollars.
Petition from the people of San
17.
2,970.00'
Fermín Marfiuez Carpió Garcia ' '
18.
Manuel Sandoval Lupe Sais
2,610.00 Mateo protesting against the changing
Manuel
"Liberato Baca
of
the San Mateo to Grants Public
19.
770.00
Estoliano Márquez Crestino Márquez Joae.A. Martinez
Sandoval
20.
967.90 Road, was presented and approved.
Eugenio Márquez Bonifacio Garcia, V.- Butcher's bond of Remigio Chaves
1,980-022
Grabiel Sandoval S. Jaramillo '
Grabiel
Rafael Pena
; 2,010.00 and Jose Garcia
y Molina from Pe- 28
Roman Márquez- - .Demetrio Castillo Sandoval
Abran Chaveas
and Diego Aragón of Los Lunas
ralta
24
. ,'
990.00
r
Procopio Sandoval José de J, Mirabar i;.
. .
27. .
Fred C. Tondre
2,850.00 were approved.
School
Abdenago Aguitre Salomon Ártiaga
28
Thereupon the Board adjourned as
1,965:00
Eutimio Carrasco Elias Chavez
Pilar Aguirre
House
29
...
,
Selso Trujillo " '.
Justo Chavez
1,930.00 Board of County Commissioners and
a County Canvassing
30. . .". . . . .
10
School
1,580.00 convenedto as
Ffederico Romero
Eugene KempenichEliseo Griego:
canvass tho returns of the
1.972.00 Board
...a
33...
Federico Sanchez A. G. y Molina
House
Gurule
Aniceto
Special Election held on Sept. 16, 1919.
Aniceto Toledo '
Kiginio Chavez
Canvassing Board then proceeded
,
Total
11
$71,01t.i0 The
Greogorio Apodaca David Lujan
Francisco Apodaca Aragón &
Estimates as to needed repairs its to canvass the returns of election from
Manuel Alderete Aifredo Sanchez
Ferminio Perea
Vigil Store
all
follows:
precincts that had made their re
Simon Aragón
Miguel Silva
But being that returns of
District
Jesus C. Sanchez Francisco Padilla Manuel A. Baca
12
School
Special turns.
from some of the precincts
No.
Teófilo Baca
Camilo Barela
Amount
Levy election
Rosendo Jaramillo House
1 . . . .
.
,:
160.00
Lauterio Sanchez Pablo Baca
$300.60 had not reached the county Clerk s
2. . . .
TftUentin R.' Sais
. 1400.00
840.00 office, the Board thereupon contin
Alfredo Gutierrez Alberto Baca
School
13
ued said scssioji until returns from
.
300.00
Meliton Ortiz
House .;
Premetive Sals
AJacario Chavez
3,.
all precincts would come.
5
175.00
Pedro Chavez .
Jesus Gurule
On Sept. 30, 1919, the County Com150.00
M. P. y Chavez
Eliseo Barela 6 Rodolfo Otero
Eliseo '
15
missioners met as Board of Canvas100.00
Senobio Sabedra Maximo Parraz
7.,..
Epimenio Padilla Barela
sers, pursuant to the continuation of
100.00
Cresencio Chavez
Ramon Padilla
8...
.. .
Regular Session of Sept. 22, 1919, for
Bt"A. Tiejten
100.00
F. G. Neilson
School
18
Thos. McNeil
, Evan Steward
W. A. Thigpen
0.00 the purpose fat concluding the canvas250.00
Z. M. Chapman
House
10...
S.. C, Young
800.00 sing of returns of Special Election
200.00
11'..
F. M. Greer
Re12
150.00
5 mills held the 16th day of Sept. 1919.
Jose A. Saved ra; Santiago Ortiz
School
IT '
Merejildo Ortiz
ports showing that no election1 was
13
175.00
Silvestre GabaldonXJpsimiro L''cero
House
Jose R Miraba!'
36U Jteld 30.au vrecjncts numbers- 5, - 5, - 24
100.00
and
450.00
17.. '
Desiliano Apodaca Alfredo Molina
'Flajedes Martinez Tranquilino
The result of said election was as
18
. 100.00
mills
,3
Florencio Padilla Leopoldo Anzures Salomon Márquez Jaramillo
follows:
70.00
19..
Carnielito Martínez Liberato Márquez
Allowing Soldiers anil Sailors to
20
50.00
E. F. Eckernian
R.G.
J. S. Pradt
19
John Gunn
Absent.
22
250.00
150.00
Fred W. Canfield John Wylie
Marmon
M. F. Fifield
For 260 votes.
23
R. G. Marnion .
100.00
800.00
Geo. H. Pradt
votes.
183
Against
24
100.00
Pablo Montoya
20
Procopio Baca
Tranquilino Otero School
27
200.00 Board of Control of State Institutions.
50.00
Daniel Vallejos
House
Flavio Aragón
Benito Otero
For 38 votes.
28
225.00
Donaciano Pino
Pedro Sanchez
Against 411 votes.
250.00
Jacobo Otero
Manuel O. y OroriaSchool
29..
Manuel Sedillo
22
Indebtedness for Road anil Bridges.
30
150.00
Guillermo Orona P. G. y Gonzales 'Manuel L. Aragón House
For 60 votes.
33
200.00
A. A. y Garcia
Diego Otero
379 votes.
Against
The detailed estimates upon which
Mariano Blea
Luis McBrlde
School
Chas. Neustadt
23
the above are based were filed In the to The Board then adjourned subject
House
Juan M. Brito
Mariano Padilla
Nathan S. Bibo
the call of the Chairman.
office of the County Clerk.
Polito Griego
Adolfo Blea
MANUEL GARCIA, Chairman.
Be it resolved that the expenses of
JLorenzo L. Garcia School
Manuel Landavazo David Martinez
24
TRANQUILINO JARAMILLO,
the Board of County Commissioners
Juan C. Baca
Amado Landovazo House
Juan A. Garcia
ABEL VIGIL.
be computed as follows:
Pablo Landavazo
T. Provencher
Manuel Garcia, traveling expenses, Attest:
School
Albino Chavez
27
Ignacio Gavaldon Pablo Salas
DIEGO ARAGON, County Clerk.
$3.20; meals, $2.60; lodging. $3.00:
House
Doroteo Gavaldon Francisco Chavez Gregorio Salas
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
total, $8.70.
Salomon Gavaldon
Manuel Aragón
Abel Vigil, traveling expenses, 60c;
Damián Baca
Antonio Luna
28
Melquíades Chavez School
SPECIAL SESSION,
meals, $2.50; lodging-- , $3.00; total,
Selso Chr.vez
House
Juan Garcia y G. Julian Garcia
SEPTEMBER 1, 1919.
$6.10.
Chavez
Cristobal
Vicente Chavez
The
of
Commission
Board
Toribio Chavez
Tranquilino Jaramillo, traveling ex ers met in Special County
Estanislado Otero Elias Romero
29
Procopio
Session at the Court
penses, $18.00; meals, $9.00; lodging, House
Leonardo Otero
Silva
Juan Lujan
Procopio Silva
in Los Lunas, New Mexico, on
F. S. y Gurule
Daniel Lucero
$3.00; total $30.00.
1st day of September, 1919. There
Be it resolved and it la hereby re- the
O. Acord
Buck Moore
Simon Lancaster J. T. Hayton
SO
were
present Manuel Garcia, Chair
Buck Moore
solved that the County Clerk is hereJose Aragón
Andy Smith
man; Abel Vigil and Tranquilino Ja
Will O. Fallon
Joe Clawson
by instructed to draw a warrant of ramillo, members
of the board; Pla
($200.00) Two Hundred dollars out of cido Jaramillo, sheriff, and . Diego
v
MANUEL GARCIA,
the Special Road Fund in favor of the
County Clerk.
Chairman of Board of County Commissioners, Valencia County. State Highway Commission to be used Aragón,
The Board took up for considera
ABEL VIGIL,
in cooperation with State aid for postt ..
tion
a
petition for the building of a
'
".
County Commissioner. ing signs along the county highways. bridge across
"
Rio Grande opposite
TRANQUILINO JARAMILLO,
The Board of County Commission- the town of the
i
Los Lunaa, which had
'
..
County Commissioner. ers then adjourned subject to the call been
presented to them the 8th day
of the Chairman,
Attest:
or July, 1919.
MANUEL GARCIA, Chairman.
PIEGO ARAGON,
to the indefinite wording
. But owing
Clerk of Board of County Commissioners.
ABEL VIGIL.
County Clerk and
of the law it was decided to postpone
JARAMILLO.
TRANQUILINO
Bp Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
on
J est:
action
this matter until the District
could be consulted.
A petition presented by citizens of Rio Puerco for a school, at Rio Puerco;
IEGO ARAGON, Clerk of the Board Attorney
Clerk was thereupon inThe
County
which is within the limits ot scnooi District, wo. l, was approved by tfWSy Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
structed to confer with the District
Board of County Commissioners under the condition that enough pupi.
Attorney and authorized to call a
RESOLUTION.
would attend said school. Be it therefore resolved that to the original esMi
of County Com
Whereas, a petition by the required meeting of the aBoard set
mate for maintenance of School District No. 1, ($800-00Eight Hundred
date
missioners at
by the Dis
number of tax payers on property trict
0
Dollars more be added for maintenance of said School Distnc
Attorney to meet with them.
so as to meet additional expense of Rio P; Mrcp under provisions of sections 1302 to
Scholastic Year
The County Commissioners
then
1307 of New Mexico Statutes anno
School.
subject to the call of the
tated, 1915, was presented to this adjourned
next
meeting.
Various citizens of Belen nresented themselves before the Board showing Board at its session held on the 7th
MANUEL GARCIA, Chairman.
the necessity of an additional teacher in the Public Schools of School District day of July, 1919, for the building of
TRANQUILINO JARAMILLO,
adof
2.
resolved
that the amount
No.
a public bridge across the Rio Grande
$1,125.00 be
Therefore, it is hereby
ABEL VIGIL.
ditionally allowed to original estimate as filed for maintenance of public near Los Lunas, New Mexico, and Attest:
said petition was duly accepted and
schools in School District No. 2.
DIEGO
ARAGON, County Clerk,
approved, and it now becomes the
The County Clerk is hereby instructed to obtain a written opinion from duty of the Board of Commissioners By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
the District Attorney in reference to right or authority of Board of County of .Valencia county to advertise for
Commissioners to, allow in school estimates for maintenance of schools for bids and spool llrations with plan or
clerical or assistant aid for County Superintendent.
plans for the proposed bridge;
Therefore, Be It Resolved, that the
Be it here now resolved that the County Clerk is hereby instructed to following
advertisement be inserted
draw a warrant not to exceed ($1,000.00) One Thousand Dollars in favor of for four successive
weeks in the Belen
the Sheriff of Valencia County to buy a car which he may find suitable to News of Belen, New Mexico,
carry on his official duties, and the said car when bought to be known as
Notice for Bids and
"Degul
property of the Sheriff's Office of Valencia County, N. M.
Specifications.
"Sealed bids and specifications with
Being no other business on hand the County Commissioners adjourned
or
plan
plans attached will be re
subject to the call of the Chairman.
coived by the Board of County Com
missioners of Valencia County until 2
MANUEL GARCIA, Chairman,
p. m. of November Third, 1919, at the
Court House of Valencia County, at
TRANQUILINO JARAMILLO,
Los Lunas, New Mexico, for the conABEL VIGIL.
struction of a steel bridge across the
Rio Grande at a point as near as may
Attest:
be due east of the Plaza of the town
LSAVE ANDSyCCEEDj
DIEGO ARAGON, County Clerk.
of Los Lunas; said structure to have
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
a sixteen foot roadway and designed
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losis kills 150,000 persons In the United Slates eveiy year.
These two women escaped. They are shown In the Night and Day Camp
conducted by the St. Louis Society for the Relief and Preventiou of Tuberculosis. They are among the fortunate ones because they knew how to take
fare of triemselvws when this preat menace threatened them. They knew
that the cure lies in plenty of fresh air, even if the temperature is away below
freezing, suulljiht, good fond and rest under proper medical supervuilon.
Tuberculosis is not only curable but is preventable as well.
The prevention lies largely in right living, in building up a strong bodli
resistance. Eight out Of ten persons are infected at some time in their lives,
according to figures of the National Tuberculosis Association, the lending
agency in the United States in the fight upon this disease. This organization
is sponsor for the annual Red Cross Christmas Seal sale, from which the
funds to carry on the work throughout the year are chiefly derived.
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ÍIEAÍ TRADE PAY?
Senator Cume, StOCk Raiser
Nebraska, Makes E-

Of

esjjrnaU wtis, .tigseKL and the Identical
carcasa wa$ shipped to hlrá by et- -

'

press to Thedford, Neb., and charged
to him at the prevailing wholesale price of such meat on that day in
Kansas City, Omaha and Minneapolis.
The carcass Included carrying charges
of about $6.00, cost him $60.11, or
$6.25 less than he sold the animal for

in Omaha.
What Cow Would Cost Consumer.
xperiment.
"Now," continues the Senator, "suppose a consumer In Omaha had ordered this meat direct from me. and I
Mont is high; the packers admit it, had slaughtered the beef at the ranch
though they say that other foods are and sent the meat direct to the conhigher In proportion. The farmer says sumer. Taking as a basis tlv price
hp is not getting too much for his catreceived for this cow in Omaha, 66.36,
tle, in fact not enough, he says. How less the freight of 17 cents per hunabout numerous
local slaughtering dred, it would make the cow worth oa
plants scattered throughout the com- the ranch $65.00."
munities of our country, or a more
To this $65.00 he adds $3.00 for
relationslaughtering at home and $6.00 for exship?
press from Thedford to Omaha, and
There is almost a sentimental attrac- he deducts $7.00 credit for the hide.
tiveness about the thought, like dreams
According to these figures the
of one's boyhood home. It looks so dressed carcass of his cow would be
simple. Indeed, it is simple after a worth $67.00 In Omaha, as against the
fashion, and is the way most meat packers' price of approximately $04.00
was handled b afore the industry grew (which is derived by deducting the ex
to national and international proporpress charges to Thedford, $6.00, from
tions.
But would it pay?
the price the carcass was sold to him,
$60.11).
Tried to Build Up Local Market.
Cheaper to Buy Than Kill.
Experimentation and testing is
"After
inthorough investigation," the
doubtless the best teacher. And
am convinced "that
quiring minds have not hesitated to Senator says, "I
does not pay for us to slaughter
It
M.
F.
matter.
into
Senator
the
dig
Currie of Broken Bow, Neb., himself our own meat at the ranch; that we
a stock raiser, relates a bit of expe- would better ship our cattle to
Omaha, and buy our beef from the
rience of his own along this Hue.
I have been engaged In the
packer.
to
He tried for years, he tells tjs,
business all my life;
cattle
producing
establish a market for fat cattle with
there is no particular reason why I
local butchers, Invariably finding that
should be friendly to the packers, but
he could not meet the price made to
I nm thoroughly convinced I am rethem by the packers.
ceiving, and always have received
"In other words," he says, "the pack- more for my cattle on foot, than If I
ers could pay us more for our cattle had been able to sell direct to the conon foot, and sell the product to our sumer, and consequently the consumer
local butchers for less money than has been able to buy my product for
they (the butchers) could pay us for less money through the packer than
our cattle and slaughter the beef them- under any other system which is
selves."
known to business up to the present
During the fore part of the present time."
.
year he carried his Inquiry further. He
shipped two carloads of cows to
Omaha, and they were sold to Armour
and Company for $7.90 per hundredweight.
Among these was one cow
which he wished to have himself for
beef.. Th's cow weighed S40 pounds

Estado de Nuevo Mexico," En la
Corte de Pruevas, Condado de
Valencia.
En la materia del estado de Sila
Garcia y Chaves, menor de edad.
A TODOS QUIEN CONCIERNA:
Aviso publico es por esta dado
que Juan Francisco Chavez, guardian de la arriba mencionada
Sila Garcia y Chaves, menor de
edad, ha filado su reporte final y
cuenta en la arriba mencionada
materia, y su petición que el sea
descargado como dicho guardian,
y sus fiadores libertados; y la
corte habiendo fijado el Lunes,
Noviembre 3, a las 10 A. M. en
el cuarto de la corte en la Casa
de Cortes del condado en Los Lunas, Nuevo Mexico, como el tiem
po lugar y hora para el arreglo
de dicho estado, todas personas
interesadas desiando. objetar a
ello pueden aparecer y hacer
si alguna hay a dicho
reporte y cuenta final.
Diego Aragón,
.

Escribano del Condado y
Oficio
Escribano de

TALK

that just lavishes smokehappiness on
man
every
game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I
You just lay back like a regular, fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
1

to remember back

I

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobáceo s told. Toppy red bag;
tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors and
that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.
Copyright

191

by

R.J. Reynolds Tobacco

Co

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

Winston-Sale-

N.

G

Por TELES

MIXtABAL,

par value)

It.

I

(par value)

WrX'CW

V

"

i

i.rABir.rriK-CV.j.ita.!

i

!

There are five distinct types of United States
Tires one for every need of price or use.
We have exactly the ones for your car.

i

9,764.74
2.579.C2

DIEGO ARAGON,
Va-

".! ó.v.:5
s

$

2;.0u'.i.i:S
50,000.09

i

TiiO.SS

4.150.41
25. 000. 00

41.

42,

and

43

Cnited States Deposits (other than postal savings):
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank....?
Liabilities other than those above stated
TOTAX.

7!i.:i0
2.4 15.49

23if.743.55

.3!3.::i)
1Ü2.14

4

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed )
Postal savings deposits
Other time deposits
Tota! of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 4u.

211,8 IS. 4!
54

.

;3

--;

.

t

si

2C;,753.82
11,800.00
170.65

$672.551.55

.

State of New Mexico, County of Valencia, ss:
I, L. C. Becker, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
L. C. BECKER, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
TAUL B. DALIES,
'
BERNARD J ACOBSON,
JOHN BECKER,
Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day of September, 1919.
ESTHER M. LINDBERG, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires January 25, 1923.

Garcia y Chaves, a minor, has
filed his final report and account
in the above styled matter, and
his petition that he be discharged
as such guardian, and his bonds
men released; and the court ha
virig fixed Monday November
3rd at 10 o, clock A. M. at the co
urt room in the County court ho
use at Los Lunas, New Mexico
as the time place and hour for
the settlement of said eatate.
DcrsoriS interested desiring' to
object thereto may appear and
make objections, if any there be
to such report and final account.
County Clerk and
Clerk of the Probate court,
lencia county, N. M.
By Teles Uirabal, Deputy.
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that Juan Francisco Chavez, gu
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TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON

just vhat they do
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of them right around here.

fi04. 14

10.:

.S;.rpl;:s rvud
1'ndividcd prodts.
$ 13.488.19
l ess current
expenses, interest and taxes paid
!t,85,?4
Iutf riHt tr.d d'.scinüit collected or credited in ad..m.-- e
of maturity r.r.d not earned
(approximate)
Amount evened for all interest uccrued
. :
notes
Circulating
outstanding
Net amounts due to bunks, bankers, and trust
(other than included in Items 29 or 3d)....
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding
Total of Items 30, 31, 32 and 33
2,524. 49
ccmanrt deposits (other than bank deposits) sunject
to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits' subject to cheek
Certificates of deposit due in less than SO days
(other than for money borrowed)
Cither demand deposits
Total of demand ileposils (other than bank deposits)
subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 38, 37, 38 and 39 282,289.05
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30
days, or subject to 30 days more notice, and postal

State of New Mexico, In the
Probate Court, Valencia County
In the Matter of the estate of
Sila Garcia y Chaves, a minor

United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear to give you the kind
oí economical service you wani. And that's

0.51

604.44

Treasurer

V. S.

Diputado.

hand-grena-

. Put
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for centuries the
but
when the brawny lads from the U. S.
A. sent the old "eggs," as they were
called, spinning into dugout and pill
box, the only Koehes remaining on the
ground were those ready to be buried.
Grenades were known to have been
used five centuries ago. In 1427, at
the siege of the Fortress of Camag-gior- e
on the River Po in Italy, the defenders used a primitive grenade,
made of a glass bottle filled with
powder. For a time, grenades were
made out of heavy paper, then out of
glass and then out of metal. Vith
the close of the eighteenth century,
the grenade began to be discarded
and little use had been made of it unwar in 1904.
til the
It remained for the Great World
War to see the grenade developed into
its present efficiency. The grenades
used as by the American doughboys
were-carefully manufactured as
their Tifies. But the end of hostilities
found a limited supply on hand and
these were turned over to the Savings Division of the Treasury Depart
ment, the explosives extracted and
they have been made over into savings
banks.
Thus a weapon at war has been
transformed into a "weapon of peace."
Instead of being used to battle the
Hun, it is now being used in the fight
against the High Cost of Living and
Thriftlessness. Any
the
boy or girl can secure a grenade by
purchasing a $5 War Savings Stamp;
any adult by investing in three or
more War savings stamps, but tneae
must have been bought after July
15, 1919. These hand grenades will
be distributed through local banks and
by a few merchants.
If you want a grenade, get busy.
Make arrangements with your banki
immediately.
Unly a limited number
of thes,e rare and unique souvenirs of
the World War could be secured and
when they are gone there will be no
chance of obtaining one. You don't
have to wait until the crenade is re
ceived to begin savinf. Do that now.
Then when the grenade arrives you
will have that much of fa start to
ward owning it. Ask your banker
about it toda7.

The Real Thing Right Through

715.58

::j

la Interest earned but not collected approximate
Notes and Bills Receivable not past due
de Other assets, if any

Hammering the Hun 1'no until vt
bent and broke, bearing the Kstccr and
his clans down to inglorious defeat,
the American soldiers useJ one 'capón in greater numbers than sr. y oilier.
It was a weapon they had nev:r used
before, one that had been cbnolete

W

11,800.00
1,000.00

.

Legal Notice
I KX 1)1

2,000.00

Pledged as collateral for State or other
deposits or bills payable
Owned and unpledged...War Kavinss Certilicates and Thrift Stamps
Actually owned
Total I". S. Government securities
Other Jionds, securities, etc.:
Securities, other than than V. S. bonds (not
including stocks), owned and unpledged
Stock of Fcdorl I'.cscrve Bank (50 per cent
of subscription)
Value of blinking house, owned and uincuniberert . .
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other tln-banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Items witii Federal Reserve Bunk in process of
collection (not available as reserve)
Cash in vault and r.ct amounts due from national
. .'
br nko
Xet amounts due from banks, banker and
companies (other than ineluded in Heni.j 12, IS, or II)
Tots.! of Items i:;, 14. IS. lVtmd 17
Checks on bunks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash items..
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

arch-enem- y,

fifi

25,000,01)

Pledged to seeuie postal savings deposits

Kusso-Japane-

United Staitss "fires
Tires

of Condition of the

At Belt'ii, in tlie State of New Mexico, at the Clo.sc of Business
on September . 1 2, 1919.
RESOURCES
iouns and discounts, including rediscounts,
Ji531.tflO.fc2
(except those shown in b and c
$531, 100. Hi
bS.73
88.7 j
Overdrafts, secured. None; unsecured
C S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (1". S. Bonds

Ex- -

corte de Pruebas del Condado
Valencia, N. M.
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Pedigreed! Guaranteed!
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SAVE AND SUCCEED
Assure Vour Future.
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FONOGRAFO GRATIS

TENEMOS
ESCRIBA

II TOBO

5,000 FONOGRAFOS

BOY

MISMO

Y

ENTERAMENTE

LE

El WOO!

PARA REGALAR.
ENVIAREMOS

UNO.

GRATIS.

Pienso por mi momento el placar y
diversión- que trmlri en su casa teniendo
tvte a:mio
mío le estos Ponúirafos.
osU K'rt clámente construido y bu acabado es realmente muy bonito.
Tanto
I'd. como su familiares y a mi iros podrán
sin gasto alguno.
gozar y divertirse
Porque razón ha de gastar Ld una
cercida suma de dinero en Fonógrafos
costosos, cuando éste es tan bueno como
cualquier máquina de alto precio? Kfitoa
Fonógrafo se venden a un precio elevado,
pero nosotros, por un corto espacio de
tiempo enviaremos uno KNTKKAMKNTE
(1 K AT1S
a toilas aquellas
jxTsonas que
nos ordenen el Iteloj de Oro Relleno
descrito
e ilustrado
en este anuncio.
Este reloj es de perfecta construcción,
nuiv fuerte v dtinihle, de bellísimo aca
-bado y con disefi o artísticos. La caja es
de Oro It el leño y las partea de la máquina están const rid un de) mejor nikel y
mero; t iem 2 1 joyas y está tan bien
ajustado que minea sel atrasa o adelan- es la razón por la cual este
Esta
es
usado
por
personas
prefesion
tales como Maquinistas
y Conducto
res, los cuales dependen de la' exactitud de
No importa
donde compre I'd. un
la llora.
nunca obtendrá uno mejor que éste aunque
rNius relojes gcitcru I nttite se
pague fSO.un,
un y hasta
veii'K u
or más, pero
!:. Mirn. los cn lentos al precio de fábrica,
'i v
termas remitimos el Fonógrafo
ti
cun o recnid., v cien
aute dtinri, t
AltSOl.l TAMKM'K tiKATlS.
IMPORTANTE : Km a eum es solanv-Ntpor
í.olamcMlt
i:tt it de I'it;,vi p::,
u;i corto
t'ürititi ,"1,000 .(- h,w Koi,órr:itos pira recalar
ni riri i!'m
ijite el l'o'.Ü'V conozca mies11'
l'.K ;.
int.!
ItUMurt
ti
it
pftvona
.
ile UO ll'iuj ,1
( Hi i( !fl2.1.
J.'ti;
i.) l'iüióí.no v us records se los maiidamoa
Nosotros le aconsejamos
enteramente
gratis.
It' Ms.'
que no pit rda tiempo en enviarnos su órden
pues la eNistcnoia que tenemos es limitada y
sera pronto extinguida y lf relajes aunuiitarf ii
Teiu1.:
cu
e'.anu
precio
prenci.te
qui'
eilo-de
diar'itüe'iih'
en níos
veiplMutio
y
le
el
m diuni
l,a
ret ibijnO.1 muí has carta iWndni o. 1u
grji
tioj,
de
ft Foiiuurtifo
ttt.it pneiü I'd. Vw:d.r i li
iittT (Ttn.pO por tli;i
Kiisniros no (Algunos dmeru ad antado, MiiainwtU
mi
y v. m ron Is son oralis.
I
ii.ltii como depósito
rrstw Iti pagará al
y
ni 'iiitre y ilin
ehn:i, reinituiic-- i
Todo el inunda debe beneficiarse de esta oferta, asi cohiü
re ibiriu en su misino casa.
miles ya lo han hecho, por lo tanto escriba hoy mismo a
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EUROPEAN

WATCH

CO., 1065 Milwaukee Ave., Chicho

111.,

Dept., 183

